


Tl 1i i. ·u ;,� contrihlll i ng writ n· 
and pl,ntogmµlr.ers �bur their 

.n ' 1orire holiday trarlitfons. 

REB�CCA CARO 

writer, "Moving Mountains," p. 48 
"Because we're trying to raise ow- sm1, Esteban. to enjoy 
both his dad's Argentinean background and my 
American one, we try to take our favorite traditions 
from both cultures and combine them. Last year, we 
decorated our tree together; this year we're 
having /ec/,611-roast suckling pig!" 
Rebecca Coro isa De1111er- and 1vle11dou1. 
Argeminal>ased foocl and mwel writer mu/ author of the 
award-winning /Jlog about Arge11 ti11C'ar1 cuisine and 
cri/111re. FromArgentinaWithl.01•e.cn111. 

GABRIELi.A GONZALES 
photpgrapher, "A La Beer,'' p. 62 
"Food is the staple of any holiday Of gathering with my 

family. Whether it's the turkey on Tbflnksgiving or my 

grand mother's homemade gnocchi at Christmastime, it 

alw;:iys remind� me of home and gets.me into the 

holiday ;,pirit." 

1\ rece111 graduate of the Antonelli Instil Ille of 
J>horogmphy. Gabriella is afreela11c(! plwtograph(!r in

grerl/er Pl1ilad(!phia.

JENN fER GRANT 
writer, "Southern Uprising," p. 16 
"T throw an annual New Year's Eve din.r1Gr party 

featuring Vietnamese food, Asian beers including 

Tsingtao and local br()WS from '!\,.in Brothers brewcrv. 

Around midnight, we write what we most regret about 

the previous year and watch the pa per burn in the fire 

before the new year comes.'· 

Jennifer is a Chicago-area columni.st and resraura11£ 

rer,iewerfor the' .'i1111-Times News Group. 

THORIN MCGEE 
writer, "Your Kids Will Be Superheroes," p. 30 
"My favorite holiday tradition? Ruying an expensive 

six-pack ofimpurted hr.er for someone else that I 

couldn't justify buying fur myself so I can drink it with 

them at Christmas.'' 

Thorin, a Pfriladelphia-hasett wri1e1; has been 

p1-1/Jlished in lnQ11est Gamer and Hook ll11si1w.ss 

1 nagazi nes. 
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T'h1s page: Jerome's warm 

atmosphere gels its charm 

from imported breweriana. 

Opposite: The snowy 

Andeao roads that run to 

and r rom Mendoza. 

here's an amazing view of the Aconcagua on the flight from Santiago, Chile, to Mendoza, Argcmina. i\t 

more than 22,000 feet, it's the highest peak in the America$. The mountain is pan of the c01rlillemliteral!y. the "backbone" of the 

/lndes range-that form a border numing the length of the c1>11tinc11l. 011 either side of this Chil.ean/ Argentinean boundary, the 

valleys are carpeted with the vineyards the Mcndo7,;1 region is known for. As-our plane descends, I know we'll visit some of the 

renowned bodegas (wineries) and partake in drinking Argentina's signature grape. Malhec. flut we're ,1lso 011 a quest to find 

the jewd in the rrown ofi\rg1�ntina's microbrewing movement, Cervezeria Jerome. 

Just a short drive from Mendoza's city center is Iluta 7, the road 1.cading through the Andes to Cb.il.e. Flanked 011 

either side by 111iles of grapevines and peppered with the occasional /Jodega, the road ivinds up and the slope steepens. 

Vineyards give way to aquamarine lakes whose waters whisper of glacial melt, and the paved road becomes dirt. In tbe tiny 

town of Potreri.llos. they say. there is a man who brews beer in his old summer cottage. In fact, tlw town is made up of 

weekend cottages, and the daisy-lined streets arc so picturesque the whole adventure is starting to feel like·a foiryt;ilc. St ill. 

I'rn wondering: How docs a groundbreaking craft hrcw<:ry like Jerome end up in the foothills of the Andes'! 

I'm soon to find out that Cervezeria Jerome got its start in a remarkable way. In the early 19f!Os, Jerome brewer/owner 

Eduardo Mnccari befriended thrct! Czechoslovakian scientists working in Argentina. Since they were also accomplished 

outdoorsmen and adventurers, the friur decided to climb the Cerro el Plata, a 17,093-fom peak. On the ascent. the group 

encmmtered a snowstorm. and three climbers turned back. The fourth w,u1ted to contimw and went on alone. When he didn't 

return the next day, Maccari went out with a search parly, and founc..l him nearly froze11 to death in his tent "lb thank Maccari for 

the beroic rescue, the 0.ecboslo\•akfon governmentthough closed and Commun.isl at the time-gave t.he Argentine a 'lifetime 

invitation to enter the counuy. 
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Maccari took the first of many trips to Czecho lovalda in 1983, 

finally scaying for th ree vcars to learn the brewing process. I n  

Czechoslovakia, Maccari was intrigued by beer cultl!fe, in which brew was 

consumed at v,tr)fog times of day and at many locations. But he wasn't 

yet an aftcionuclo, be confesses. "I didn't drink beer; I didn't like it' 11ut what 

I discovered in Czechoslovakia was ... different [fromJ what existed in 

Argentina. It was a distinct experience-the aroma, the color, the flavor, 

the quality-and I loved it!" 

Maccari returned to his Porrerillos cottage and began e.xperiment· ing. 

After literally rhousands of trials, he solidifi ed his recipes and brewing 

philosophy. ''Beer is 'che lirst nou[ishment made by man's hands',  aml I tJ·ied 

to maintain the most primitive methods so I can get closer to the flavor of 

beers of antiquity. They bave a better fl avor. bette.r aroma, ,u1cl obviously. 

maintain important brewing tradh.ions." '!"he ingredients he uses are as 

organic as possible, without genetic rnodilkation. The .brewing wa,ier. frir 

example, comes from a pure n1mm!ain stream near llrn brewery. Jerome's 

slogan reads. "They're not Belgian, Irish. or German-They're 100% 

Mendocino!" 

The brewpub tells a slightly different scory--one incorporating both 

'.Maccari's international travel and the worldly guests who have visited 

the brewery. The walls of the brewpub (really, the former cottage's 

main room) arc studded with paraphernalia from the world over: a shelf of 

um1sual beer bottles, logoed pub towels, cardboard beer coasters, 

international flags and team pennants hung alongside a lloral. hand-painted 

wooden sign that reads Se reliz! ("Be I !appy!''J, family photos and a 

framed newsp,1per article about Jerome, as well as ID tags from Slow Fond 

Terra Madre conventions. The brewpub even has a handkerchief and 

military insignias from a ll.S. Air force pilot who 

visited the brewery. "That was a big honor for us1 " says Maccari. \%at 

appears hodgepodge is really a deta.iled personal history. 

The brewpub's menu. too, has been designed to sui£ the imerna· tional 

palate as much as to complement the beers; it incorporates stricU\' local 

iDgredienrs. A sausage flight, made up of sLx or seven German-style sausages, 

cheese, sauei:krau! and frites, is the perfect companion to Maccari's 

estery Cerveza Rubia, a blonde ale with apple skin notes. Mac.:cari also 

presents a delectable selection of grille(! meats with an herbed rcducti.on, 

a Swiss-style cheese fondue and ru1 assortment of sand\\;iches 

with/\..rgenlina's famed Italian·slylc meats. 
Today, the hre\vcry churns out 144,000 liters of beer <1nnually, 

though it's still a ·mall operation; Maccari's son, Eduardo Jr., now mans the 

tanks and the day-to·day operations-he literally s leeps at the 

brewery--and his daughters. Patricia and Veronica, participate. too. 

There are only four Other employees: two brewpub servers and two 
Jan,itors. 11ut the beer has transcended its humble start, garnering 

i1,Jtcrnational acclaim aud gaining poputari!y among Argentina's A· 

listers, wnong them Vice Presidem Julio Cohos, celeb-cbef Frnnci, 

Mallmmrn and Oscar-wtnoing composer Guillermo Santaolalla. 

Pa.tricia Maccari says the family wants even more people co try 
Jeroiue's brew. Currently. i.t 's available in 15 states, and plans arc under\vay 

to expand distribution both here and in Etuope (exports will arrive there in 

20 I 0). She also says the brewery wm grow its line of beer. inven1lng new 

brews like a potential seasonal that's currently aging in oak. Despite the 

broad, new horizon.�. however. rhere are no plans 10 expand: 'fhis brewery 

on the mouutain is staying right where it is for now as a fauuily operation. • 

'Jo learn mol'<' a/Jori/ C.:erveceritl Jcro,ne, uisir ww1.1.tcenJeceriajero111e.co111. 

The Food and Wine of Mendoza 
Before Argentinean beer. there was Argentinean 

vino. Malbec is the staple varietal; try several at 

Vines of Mendoza's tasting room (www.v1nesof 

rnendoza.com). The company also hosts the Asado 

Expenence, a day tnp complete with bmbecue and 

l1orseback rides. Or, grab a bottle to go and picnic at 

Cacheuta (www.lennascacheuta.com), a water 

park-spa hybrid in the shadow of the Andes. The 

Bodega Escorinuela makes a stunning setting for 

chef Francis Mallrnann 's Mendoza restaurant. 

1884(www.l884restaurante.com). which features 

his trademark Andean cuisine. Another local fixture., 

Mano Ferrari, has served traditional Arg 

ntinean c1i.1sine and homemade pastas at local 

favorit e Don Mario (www.donmario.com.ar) smce the 

1950s. His wjne cellar stocks bottles 

from 40 area vineyards. You wo11't find any tourists in 

Meridoza's o ldest pizzer,ia, Pizzeria Capri 

(0261.423.0262). Opened in 1948, this 

hole-inthe-wall serves the best pies in town. Any 

meal 1s best capped off by a stop at any of the region's 

20 Ferruccio Soppelsa shops (www.fsoppelsa.com.ar), 

where the famous ice cream chain serves gelatostyle 

flavors from dulce de leche to Malbe<:. 




